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剥手皆皐士西本 通 i 憲
Papilloma of the ~pididymis 
By 
Dr. Mitinori Nisimoto 
〔Fromthe Department of Surgery, Kyoto Imperial Uoiversit 
(Pr。f.Dr. Ch. Araki）〕
Patient: A hoy, 16 years of age. Admitted to our cli;ic on Nov. 3, 1941. 
883 
I 
For the past" one a.nd a half years his left testicle has been gradually enla唱ingwithout any 
, dis<;omfort. 
Jn the past history he had suffered from peritonitis probably of tuberculous nature, at the 
age of 9, and a tuberculin cutaneous lt!st lately showed a月trongpositive reaction.. One of his 
(.sisters had died froin tuberculous peritonitis. 
’ Clinical findings before operat)Qn suggested an usual hydrocele. At the operative explora-
lion a definite hydrocele was p陀sent,,but when tunica vaginalis propria was incised and yellowish 
dear fluid was evacuated, a papillomatous nodule as large as a walnut was found at the tail 
of the epididymis (Fig. 1 and 2). In consideration of possibly. malignant nature of the tumor, 
the entire scrotal content of the left side was extirpated. 
The po3toperative course was quite uneventful and the patient was discharged 8 .days after 
＝出eoperation. 
The histolo15icaFpreparations of the tumor shows dendritic proliferations of the connective 
tisue lineil with layers of cylindrical cells with no cilia (Fig. 3). No signs of malignancy are 
、P『蹴nt.
Comment: To my kno¥vledge papilloma of the epididymis has not been reported in the 
F側帆 Beca'lseof the complete lack of malignant' signs, it should be distinguished from the 
～ ＇~－called adenocy8torarcinoma papilliferum. 
The se1t o「originof this papillo~~1; appeared to be in the epithelium of the -epididyn討s,
釘l!:ethヨreis a・ de自nite・ re3emblmce between the epithelial cells of the tumor and those of the 
normal epididymis, although it is u山吉岡lfor a papilloma arising from the epithelial inner wall 
of a hollow organ to proliferate predominantly towards its endothelial outer wal. 
The tuberculoJis in tlie past and family historie宮 mayhave no relation to the development 
of the tumor. 
症例
患者： 16歳男，店員．




大サハ徐々ニ増大シテ本年 9 月頃＝ハ現在ノ：友サ＝建シi 以後ノ、ソノAサニ著明ナ〉レ鑓1~~ナ
イ。護病来疹痛，咳i歌，略媒，盗十「，熱感及ビ鼠陵部腫脹，護疹， J或ハ毛髪ノ脱落等ヲう~·シタ
事ハナイ。
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ll\fi似セル結ヨリ見テ矢張リ MIJ皐丸 1--.1支ヨル費生セルモノト··~・へ 1レノガ安首ト忠ハレル。ヵ、／レ
意味ニ於テ本例ノ乳明腫ハ甚ダ稜態的ナル誕生ヲナセルモノト見ナサネパナラヌ。
